
March 25, 2012 

 
WELCOME to Apostles Lutheran Church!  This congregation is a  member of 
the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS).  We   believe and teach that 
the Bible is the divinely inspired Word of God, and the only means by which 

God has revealed the way of  salvation, which is in Jesus Christ.  We pray that 
this hour will  refresh your heart as God draws you closer to Himself. 

 

The works of the LORD are great, studied by all who have pleasure in them  

(Psalm 111:2) 
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS  

With cancer: Barb Stauss (Pastor Reeder’s Aunt) 

Serving in our military: Ian & Owen  Jacobson, Jessy Moore, Joshua Weisensel, 

Keith McDonald 
 

THIS WEEK AT APOSTLES  

Today, 9am: Divine Service of the Word   

 10:30am: Sunday School & Bible Class 

Monday, 1:15p: Study of St. John (Mound Rm) 

Wednesday @ Our Redeemer:5pm: Light Dinner; 6pm: Bible Study on the Church 
                        7pm: Mid-week Lent Service with Holy Communion                  

                    @ Christ-Highland: 6:30pm Mid-week Lent Service 

Friday, 3p: Study of St. John (Pioneer Rm) 

Sunday, 9am: Divine Service with Holy Communion Palm Sunday/Sunday of the Passion 

 10:30am: Sunday School & Bible Class 
  

“The True and only religion and the true and only worship is this, that one believes 

the forgiveness of sins, which God gives graciously and freely, without subsequent 

or previous good works, from pure mercy, just as He freely gives the light of the 

sun and all other good things.  Believing in this good God, who bestows His    

blessings graciously and freely, is the true religion and the true                         

righteousness.” (Pieper, Christian Dogmatics, Vol 1, p10) 
 

“But Christ came as High Priest of the good things to come, with the greater 

and more perfect tabernacle not made with hands, that is, not of this creation. 

Not with the blood of goats and calves, but with His own blood He entered the 

Most Holy Place once for all, having obtained eternal redemption. For if the 

blood of bulls and goats and the ashes of a heifer, sprinkling the unclean,   

sanctifies for the purifying of the flesh, how much more shall the blood of 

Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered Himself without spot to God, 

cleanse your conscience from dead works to serve the living God?”   

Hebrews 9:11-14 
 

 

LUTHERAN TALK RADIO....Issues, Etc. is produced by Lutheran Public Radio and 

hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd  Wilken.   Listen to what you want when you want at 

www.issuesetc.org.   

THE BOOK OF CONCORD 

(Tappert Edition) 

 

THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION 

 
 

ARTICLES ABOUT MATTERS IN DISPUTE IN WHICH AN  ACCOUNT IS 

GIVEN OF THE ABUSES WHICH HAVE BEEN CORRECTED (GERMAN) 
 

 

XXVIII. THE POWER OF THE BISHOPS 

 
34 ...Our teachers assert that bishops do not have power to institute 

or establish anything contrary to the Gospel...  35 It is patently contrary 

to God’s command and Word to make laws out of opinions or to      

require that they be observed in order to make satisfaction for sins and 

obtain grace, 36 for the glory of Christ’s merit is blasphemed when we 

presume to earn grace by such ordinances.  
39 Again, those who institute human ordinances also act contrary to 

God’s command when they attach sin to foods, days, and similar things 

and burden Christendom with the bondage of the law, as if in order to 

earn God’s grace there had to be a service of God among Christians 

like the Levitical service, and as if God had commanded the apostles 

and bishops to institute it, as some have written.  

43…There are clear passages of divine Scripture which forbid the 

establishment of such regulations for the purpose of earning God’s 

grace or as if they were necessary for salvation. 44 Thus St. Paul says 

in Col. 2:16, “Let no one pass judgment on you in questions of food 

and drink or with regard to a festival or a new moon or a sabbath. 

These are only a shadow of what is to come; but the substance belongs 

to Christ.” 45 Again in Col. 2:20-23, “If with Christ you died to the 

regulations of the world, why do you live as if you still belonged to the 

world? Why do you submit to regulations, ‘Do not handle, Do not taste, 

Do not touch’ (referring to things which all perish as they are used), 

according to human precepts and doctrines? These have an appearance 

of wisdom.” 46 In Tit. 1:14 St. Paul also forbids giving heed to Jewish 

myths or to commands of men who reject the truth. [34-36, 39, 43-46] 

Last week 

Attendance: 16 

 


